1.0 Introduction
1.1 A Transportation Plan for the Next 25 Years
The primary purpose of the Regional Transportation Plan (RTP), also known as the long range transportation
plan(LRTP),istoprovideanoverarchingvisionandsetofactionsforsatisfyingtheexistingandfuturedemands
on the transportation system serving the Nashville metropolitan area in a way that enhances the livability,
sustainability, prosperity, and diversity of the region.  Prepared by the Nashville Area Metropolitan Planning
Organization(MPO),theplanspansthenextquartercenturythroughtheyear2035.
Workingaspartofaregionalcoalitioncomprisedoflocalgovernments,nonͲprofitorganizations,thebusiness
community, and public citizens, the MPO recently adopted four guiding principles to align its decisionͲmaking
withthemultiͲfacetedneedsanddesiresoftheregion:
x

Guiding Principle #1: Livability Ͳ Work to enhance the quality of life in the region by supporting
initiatives that increase opportunities for affordable housing, education, jobs, recreation, and civic
involvementwithoutincreasingtheburdenoncitizenstoenjoytheircommunity.

x

Guiding Principle #2: Sustainability Ͳ Strive to support growth and prosperity without sacrificing the
health, environment, natural and socioͲcultural resources, or financial stability of this or future
generations.

x

Guiding Principle #3: Prosperity Ͳ Contribute to the continued economic wellͲbeing of the greater
Nashville area by investing in transportation solutions that increase access to education, jobs, and
amenities,reducethecostoflivinganddoingbusiness,andattractnewinvestmenttotheregion.

x

GuidingPrinciple#4:DiversityͲRecognizethemultitudeofneedsandthevarietyofperspectivesand
backgrounds of the people that live and work in the greater Nashville area by promoting a range of
transportationchoicesthataredesignedwithsensitivitytothedesiredcontext.

Initsfirstmajorefforttohelptheregioninitspursuitofthosefourguidingprinciples,theMPOhasdeveloped
the2035RegionalTransportationPlanwithafocusonthreemajortransportationpolicyinitiatives:
x

#1:CreateaBold,NewVisionforMassTransittohelpguidetheexpansionandmodernizationofthe
region’smasstransitsysteminpreparationfortheincreasingcompetitiveglobaleconomyandtomore
proactivelyaddressthegrowingconcernsaboutthehealthofourenvironment,worseningcongestion,
andthesprawlinglanddevelopmentpatternthathasbegantoencroachuponthearea’scherishedrural
countryside.

x

#2: Support Active Transportation and the Development of Walkable Communities to improve
connectivity between people and places within the urbanizing area of the region, foster healthier
activityfortheregion’scitizens,andtoserveasthebackboneofinvestmentsinmasstransit.

x

#3:PreserveandEnhanceStrategicRoadwayCorridorswithafocusonrepairinganagingroadwayand
bridge network to ensure the safety and security of the traveling public and an emphasis on using
technologytomakeroadwaycorridorsmoreefficientandreadyforthevehiclefleetofthe21stcentury.
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A Fiscally-Constrained Plan with Illustrative Needs
The 2035 RTP provides a balanced, financiallyͲfeasible set of transportation improvements that can be
constructed or implemented over the next 25 years with expected federal, state, and local revenues.  Those
proposedimprovementsareintendedtohelpalleviatetrafficcongestion,providemoretransportationchoices,
improvetransportationsystemoperations,andmeettheregion'sairqualitygoalsoverthenextquartercentury.
TheRTPpresentsprojectsoverthespanofthreeplanninghorizonsincludingashortͲtermhorizon(2011Ͳ2015),
a midͲterm horizon (2016Ͳ2025), and a longͲterm horizon (2026Ͳ2035).  Projects included in the shortͲterm
horizon also comprise the MPO's regional Transportation Improvement Program (TIP), which is presented in
moredetailbyaseparatedocument.
Asimportantasthoseproposedprojectsaretotheregion'sfuture,itisimportanttorealizethatthecostofthe
fullsetoftransportationneedsidentifiedwithinthemetropolitanareafaroutpacestheexpectedrevenue.As
such,thisdocumentpresentsadiscussionofillustrativeprojectswherefundinghasnotyetbeenidentified,as
wellasotherstrategiesthatcouldbeimplementedtoreducethegapbetweenwhattheregioncanaffordand
whatitreallyneeds.
Thisdocumentreflectsanemphasisontransportationplanningandprojectprogrammingthatisconsistentwith
the most recent federal transportation legislation, The Safe, Accountable, Flexible, Efficient Transportation
EquityAct–ALegacyforUsers(SAFETEAͲLU)passedbytheUnitedStatesCongressin2005,andtheCleanAir
Act Amendments (CAAA) of 1977 and 1990.  SAFETEAͲLU continues the metropolitan transportation planning
provisionsofitspredecessor,TEAͲ21,thatreinforceandcomplementtheCleanAirActAmendmentsairquality
conformityprovisions.

1.2 About the Nashville Area MPO
TheNashvilleAreaMPO,servingasleadauthorofthe2035RTP,hasrespectfullypreparedtheplanforandon
behalf of a broad set of public and private stakeholders with an interest in creating a sustainable future for
MiddleTennessee.TheroleoftheMPOistohelptheregioncreateitsdesiredfuturethroughtransportation
investmentsthatareconsistentwithregionalgoalsforgrowth.
TheMPOisthefederallyͲdesignatedtransportationplanningagencyforover2800squaremilesandmorethan
1.5 million people throughout Davidson, Rutherford, Sumner, Williamson, Wilson and parts of Maury and
Robertson counties. The MPO is funded by grants from the U.S. Department of Transportation and the
TennesseeDepartmentofTransportation,andbylocalgovernmentsthroughregionaldues.
ServingasaregionalpartnershipamongtheU.S.DOT,TennesseeDOT,localelectedleadership,localplanning
andpublicworksdirectors,thebusinesscommunity,andcitizensacrossthefiveͲpluscountyplanningarea,the
MPO leads in the development of the region’s longͲrange transportation plan and shortͲrange Transportation
Improvement Program and contributes to ongoing conversations about issues such as land use, economic
development,climatechangeandtheenvironment,safetyandsecurity,andhealth.
The MPO is committed to providing leadership to the region in the planning, funding, and development of a
regionalmultiͲmodaltransportationsystem;onethatpromotespersonalandsocialeconomicprosperitywhile
encouraging sustainable growth and development practices to protect and preserve valuable community and
naturalassets.
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Figure 1.

MPO Planning Area Map



1.3 Metropolitan Planning Requirements
Sincethe1960's,thefederalgovernmenthasrequiredthatmetropolitanareas(definedasurbanizedareaswith
populations greater than 50,000) undertake a continuing, comprehensive, and cooperative planning process.
Legislationalsorequiresthatallsurfacemodesoftransportationbeconsideredduringtheplanningprocess.In
Tennessee, this process is administered through the Tennessee Department of Transportation (TDOT) and
carriedoutbytheMPO.
Specifically,theMPOisresponsiblefor:
x

Monitoringtheconditionsoftheexistingtransportationnetwork;

x

Identifyingexistingcapacityorsafetyproblemsthroughdetailedplanningstudiestodevelopcandidate
transportationimprovements;

x

Forecastingfuturepopulationandemploymentgrowthfortheregion;

x

Evaluatingtheeffectsthatfuturelanduseplanswillhaveontransportationinfrastructurewithinmajor
growthcorridorsthroughouttheregion;
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x

Developingalternativegrowthscenariostoevaluatetheaffectsthatlanduseandtransportationchoices
madetodaywillhaveontheregion’sfuture;

x

Estimatingtheimpactthatanexpandingtransportationsystemwillhaveonairquality;and

x

Developing a financial plan that identifies the costs and revenues associated with the continued
operationandmaintenance,andfutureexpansionoftheregion’stransportationsystem.

Incarryingoutitsrequirements,SAFETEAͲLUcallsfortheMPOtoinheritthefollowingeightfactorstoensure
consistencywithnationalgoalsandobjectivesfortransportationplanning:
1. Supporttheeconomicvitalityofthemetropolitanarea,especiallybyenablingglobal
competitiveness,productivity,andefficiency.
2. IncreasethesafetyofthetransportationsystemformotorizedandnonͲmotorizedusers.
3. IncreasethesecurityofthetransportationsystemformotorizedandnonͲmotorizedusers
4. Increasetheaccessibilityandmobilityoptionsavailabletopeopleandforfreight.
5. Protectandenhancetheenvironment,promoteenergyconservation,improvequalityoflife,
andpromoteconsistencybetweentransportationimprovementsandstateandlocalplanned
growthandeconomicdevelopmentpatterns.
6. Enhancetheintegrationandconnectivityofthetransportationsystem,acrossandbetween
modes,forpeopleandfreight.
7. Promoteefficientsystemmanagementandoperation.
8. Emphasizethepreservationoftheexistingtransportationsystem.
In order to carry out its responsibilities, the MPO produces three major work products: a Regional
TransportationPlan(alsoknownasalongrangetransportationplan),aTransportationImprovementProgram,
and a Unified Planning Work Program.  MPO plans and programs are available to the public and interested
partiesattheMPO’swebsite(NashvilleMPO.org),bycallingtheMPOat(615)862Ͳ7204,orbyvisitingtheMPO
officesat800SecondAvenueSouth,Nashville,Tennessee,37201.

RegionalTransportationPlan
The Regional Transportation Plan (RTP) is a longͲrange, twentyͲfive year multimodal strategy and capital
improvementprogramdevelopedtoguidetheeffectiveinvestmentofpublicfundsintransportationfacilitiesto
helpmanagecongestion,increaseregionalmobilityoptions,andconformtonationalairqualitystandards.The
RTPisupdatedeveryfourorfiveyearsandmaybeamendedasaresultofchangesinanticipatedfederal,state,
and local funding; major investment studies; congestion management systems plans; interstate interchange
justificationstudies;andenvironmentalimpactstudies.

TransportationImprovementProgram(TIP)
The Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) is a four or fiveͲyear work program that lists all regionally
significantandfederallyfundedprojectsandtransportationservicesintheMPOplanningareaincludinghighway
andstreetprojects,publictransitprojects,andbicycle/pedestrianenhancementprojects.Anyprojectincluded
intheTIPmustbeconsistentwith,orbeselectedfromanapprovedregionaltransportationplan.Additionally,
theTIPmustbefiscallyconstrainedbyestimatedfuturerevenues.Assuch,theTIPcanbeamendedtoaccount
forchangesinfundingorneed.
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UnifiedPlanningWorkProgram(UPWP)
TheUnifiedPlanningWorkProgram(UPWP)isaoneortwoͲyearplandevelopedtofocusworkeffortsofstaff
andconsultantsusingplanningfundsintheupcomingfiscalyear.Allfederallyfundedplanningactivitiesmust
conformtofederalplanningrequirementsandbelistedintheUPWP.

1.4 Statewide Transportation Planning & Programming
While the primary purpose of the Nashville Area MPO is to provide coordinated long and shortͲterm
transportation planning within the greater Nashville region, the Tennessee Department of Transportation
(TDOT) performs both long and shortͲterm planning across the entire state, taking a lead in rural areas, and
workingwithMPOsinurbanareas.

Tennessee Long-Range Transportation Plan
In order to support a growing population, Tennessee needs a
strong economy. A dynamic and reliable transportation system
helpstocreatejobs,andsoeconomicsuccessdirectlydependson
transportationplanning.
Beginning in January 2004, TDOT worked to identify the
transportation challenges facing Tennessee, determine the state’s
modal needs, find the opportunities that exist to make
improvements, and investigate potential funding scenarios. From
this data, goals, objectives and performance measures were
developed, as well as a set of draft policies. An update of the
state’sAviationPlanwascompleted,andastatewideBicycleandPedestrianPlanwascreated.Finally,afinancial
plan,strategicinvestmentsprogramandprojectevaluationsystemweredeveloped.
Tennessee's LongͲRange Transportation Plan (LRTP), also known as PLANGo, brings together the needs for all
modes of transportation, including rail, transit, ports and waterways, aviation, pedestrians and bicycles in
additiontohighways.AlthoughTDOThasdevelopedtransportationplansinthepast,thisisthefirstmultimodal
plan that strives to integrate all modes of transportation into a seamless system.  PLANGo is available on the
webatwww.tdot.state.tn.us//plango/home.htmorbycontactingTDOTat(615)741Ͳ2848.

State Transportation Improvement Program
As part of the federal requirements for transportation planning, TDOT develops a 4Ͳyear shortͲterm
improvementprogramcalledtheStatewideTransportationImprovementProgram(STIP).TodeveloptheSTIP,
TDOTworksdirectlywiththeRuralPlanningOrganizations(RPOs)andMPOsthroughoutthestatetodetermine
project needs.  For urban areas, the state participates in the metropolitan planning process to ensure the
inclusionofstateprojectsintheappropriateMPOTransportationImprovementProgram.Uponadoption,each
projectwithintheNashvilleAreaMPO’sTIP,withintheyears2011Ͳ2014,willbecome,withoutexception,apart
ofthelargerSTIP.Fundingamountsforprojectsincludedinfederalfiscalyear2015oftheTIPareshownfor
illustrative purposes only. The STIP is available on the web at www.tdot.state.tn.us/programdev/ or by
contactingTDOTat(615)741Ͳ2848.
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Statewide MPO and RPO Planning Areas
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